













Dragon Belief and Lineage Development of the Yangtang Zhou Lineage in Xiangtan County，Hunan
CHEN Yao
(Department of History，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:The case on Zhou lineage living around the Yangtang village of Xiangtan County shows that the dragon belief is
not only connected with the environment and agricultural production，also firmly rooted in the social，cultural and historical con-
text． In the memory of local villagers，the dragon belief was brought from Jiangxi by their first ancestor immigrating into Xiang-
tan in the early Ming，and has been worshiped by moving the idols from household to household in the Zhou lineage． Zhou line-
age has been building and repairing their ancestral hall，and editing lineage documents since 18th century． Lineage ritual be-
came the main ritual of Zhou lineage to present their history and social position in the local society． Members from Zhou lineage
set up a temple to worship the dragon belief in the late Qing Dynasty，and stress their sound in the territory further more
through their charge in the temple． Dragon belief has always been an irreplaceable cultural marker for territorial social struc-
ture．
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国社会的历史人类学”(AoE /H － 01 /8)的阶段
性成果。］





港科技大学华南研究中心，2010 年 7 月 15 日。另外，笔
者有幸参与考察了 2010 年农历四月二十八日的龙王诞，
主要内容为捐款、拜神和聚餐，参与者并不局限于周姓，
也不局限于阳塘村，其中惟一且最重要的仪式是道教协
会正一道士灵坤带领庙管会成员(四位周姓，一位郭姓)
及众信人向龙神祝寿，期间焚烧《启师表》《庆祝龙王圣
诞表》两表。
②《庆元公事略记》，《阳塘周氏八修族谱》卷 26《杂
纪》。
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·“各族皆有家神”·
